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-the co-habitation of Living and W
orking 
village living
 is the kind of living that people can m




g space. Village dw
ellers w
alk just across the street for their w
ork space, take care of their children during w
ork, chat 
w
ith neighbors just opposite for refreshm
ent. In a village, w
orking and living are co-habitated together and the days 
are full of freedom
 and leisure ness. 
The trend of today's hom
e office living (SoHo living) indicate the possibility of the co-habitation of living 
and w
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avid Brooks. In 
his publication Bobo'S in Paradise, D
avid 
used the term
 "Bobo"to describe a bourgeois 
bohem















rational thinking,self-discipiine, and productivity. T
he 
bohem
ians celebrated creativity, rebellion, novelty,self-
expression. anti-m
aterialism
, and vivid experience. The 
bourgeois believed there w
as a natural order of things. They 
em
braced rules and traditions. The bohem
ians believed there 
w
as no strcutured coherence to the universe. 
R
eality could 




they adored rebellion and innovation." 
-Bobo'S in Paradise, p69 
The population of Bobos in Beijing greatly 
increased these years under the context of its 
flying econom
ic grow
th.They are the kind of 




ation Technology Industry.They 
are young,single and have high 
expectation on living standard. 
There is a great dem
and on the apartm
ents 
around Beijing CBD


































































































In the past, w
orking are in seperate places from
 
living places due to the need of supervision 
and team
 w








, workers no longer need to w
ork 
in factories or offices. M
ore and m
ore people 














s .It leads to the phenom
enon of Soho 
living. 
The Beijing contractor, Soho China, is the father 
o f "Soho living" in Beijing.lt developes a series a 
Soho projects in Beijing CBD
 area :first com
es 
the Soho New
 Town, then the Jianwai Soho, and 









and the artistic atm
osphere, perfectly 
fit the requirem













































in developing Soho living in Japan and has 
I 
m
uch detail studies on the subject through his 
housing projects. 










































t to fill up the w
hole 
apartm
ent and the location of the services at 















(1999-2003) ,in Tokyo, 60%
 of the 
apartm





 facing onto the internal 
corridor. The glass door favors the apartm
ent 
as either studio or shops. The internal corridor is 








on tererace randomly 
placed on each floor.This is an attem
pt to 
create a new









































ourtyard house is the traditional Chinese 
house,w
hich is self-contained and inw
ard 
focusing w
ith courtyard for fam
ily gathering. 
It has a Strong boundary and is against the 
outside com
m
unity.In Jianwai Soho, Yam
am
oto 
opens the site to the public
 .There 
are several m
ain roads across the w
hole 
com
plex, linking the site to the surroundings at 
all four sides. 








ing the rise of Bobo phenom
-
enon, young businessm
en nowadays are 
lib
e
rty seekers, a free and open living 
environm
ent just fit their attitude, w
hile the 
old-fashioned traditional courtyard house and 
its sense of confinem
ent is kind of opposed by 
them
. As in term
s of financial benifit, only by 





ercial activities be incorporated in Jian 
W
ai Soho so successfully. 
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The scene of m
eSSy traffic and roads flooded 
w
ith bicycles has been so annoying in Beijing 
city centre.The noisy and polluted environm
ent 
definitely w
ould not acceptable for the Bobos 
w
ho dem
and high living standard.To get rid of 
the unfavorable traffic, Yam
am
oto restricts all 
cars entering the site under the ground.The 
ground becom
e CBT- free
 and totally liberat-
ing for pedestrian shopping and relax.The 
leisure environm
ent generated is 
w
hat the Bobos seek for, offering an escape 
from






ays are not only confined 
to the street level, in fact, a several layers of 
pedestrian floor are created. People are som
e-
tim
es In the sunken garden, som
etim
es at the 
street level, and som
etim
es up the foot bridge. 
This kind of vertical layering
 contribute 
a m





izes the building surfaces acces-
sible by the pedestrian and thus m
ore shop 
fronts . W




 is then 
created. The design of the pedestrian w
alkw
ay 
is beneficial to both com
m
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oto's visit to Beijing, he was 
deeply im
pressed by W
u Tung's alleyways 
w
hich connect the traditional courtyards 
houses. He tried to echo this Bejing living 
character in a m
odern w
ay by creating the 
narrow
, w




ore than ten alleys are 
constructed to link
 叩 
the clusters In the 
com
plex.The alleys are w
inding to create the 
sense of w
andering
 ,thus the shop-
ping activities are favored. To the adventurous 
Bobs, the w
indy alleys also offer the S
eilS
e 
of exploring and m
ystery. Architec-
turally, the w
indy streets break dow
n the large 
















ourtyard m the C
hinese court-
yard house IS
 another Beijing living 
character.Traditionally,the courtyard is the 
gathering place for a fam
ily. In Jianw
ai S〇ho, 




ith a different m
eaning. 
W
ithin the block, there is a com
m
on court 
shared by every four floors, like stacking up the 
traditional courtyards In courtyard houses. 
Instead of a fam
ily courtyard, the court is a 











ho live in the four floors. 
Externally, there are sunken court-
yards, on one hand creating the vertical 
layering for m
ore shopfronts;and on another 
hand, offers som
e sm
all open space for 6X
6T
-
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lass entrance door is adopted 
as in Yam
am
oto's earlier project, Shinonom
e 
Canal C
ourt.The idea of glass entrance door 
favors the application of the residential units as 




ents into the Soho units. 
Seperate entry to further attain the 
p
riva
cy in the Soho units, units at the street 
level have another separate entrance at the 
living part in additional to the glass entrance 
door at the Soho part. W
hile the entry for the 
Soho part is m
ore open and accessible both 
visually and physically to the street, the entry 








 at the back linked up by 
bridge







 offers additional 
flexibility and privacy
 to project. For 
the tw
o stairways, one can be specified for 
residential use, another for com
m
ercial use; and 
in som
e occassions, one for the landlord, 
another for the resident. 
if,左笔 
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m aftsflildren and 
难





















 one of the old villages 
rem
aining in H
ong Kong. It located along the 
seashore and is once a quiet village in w
hich 
habitants lived m
ainly by fishing, farm
ing and 
m
illing hundred years ago. U
ntil 1960s, seafood 
restaurants started opened, and till  now, Lei Yue 
M
un has developed into a fam
ous tourist spot 
w
ith a long street of seafood shops, restaurants 
and traditional food stores. But there is one 




The living pattern in Lei Yue M







elling is blured 
in their lives. It is hard to tell w
hen they live or 
w
ork, and w





















 are the im
portant elem
ents in a 









Through these streets, village dw
ellers w
alk 








ork space. Through these streets, they have 
CdSUdI talks
 w
ith their neigibors. Through 


























nai area for the village dw
ellers.There is usually 
one m
ain village Centre
 for the m
arkets, 
m
eeting people or for the religious activities. 
There are all kinds of other sm
aller open spaces, 
like courtyard
 w
fthin the house, porch 




een neighboring houses. W
ithout 


















 are saved for 
habitants w




















hen at night, they take a long travel again 






asted on travelling, but space is also w
asted 




pty half of the day
 .In shop 
living, the space is fully utilized.The habitants 
keep oscillate betw
een the living space and 
shop throughout the day, and in m
ost cases, it is 







































































ulti-functional .space in a shop-








e at shop front w
ould serve 










es as dining 
room
. Due to the different uses, the space is 
usuall y free plan and light loose fur-
niture (sometimes even transform
-

















































.This shophouse has 
the least privacy for dw
eller's daily living.The 
living room
 is in a large space share w
ith the 
w
orkspace, (n the shop, the dw
ellers can enjoy 
their hom
e life, like w
atching TV, looking after 
children, dining, etc. As the living room
 is open 
up to the street, this type of shophouse is 
usually located at the quiet part of the street. 














.Privacy of daily 
living is m
ainteined for this type of shophouse. 
Partition is inserted betw
een the living space 
and w
orking space.The living room
 is physically 
defined and screened off from
 the street. The 
shop front Is sm
aller and visual panels are 
punched through the partition for the dw
ellers 
to eye-keeping the shop at ail tim
e w
hile they 
rest inside. Shopkeeper w
ould only w
ork at the 
shop front at peak hours. As the living room
 is 
seperated from
 the street, this type of shop-
house can be located along the shopping 















.This type of shop-
house Is sim
ilar to shophouse 'b' but w
ith a 
higher privacy of daily living. Partition is 
inserted to seperate the living space from
 
w
orking space, but the visual panels are gone. 
Shopkeeper can only eye-keep the shop 
through the door opening w
hen inside the 
living room
. D
aily living is restricted at the 
w




pletely screened off from
 the street, this 
type of shophouse  can be located at the busy 















.This type of shop-
house has the highest privacy for daily living. 
Shared facilities are placed betw
een the living 
space and w
orking space.These are ususally 
the cooking facilities of a restaurant or bakery 
shop sharing for dom
estic use. This becom
es 
the transition zone betw
een the private space 
and public space. As the living room
 is setback 
far from
 the street, this type of shophouse can 
be located at the busiest part of the street. 
















































ould very often extend their 
w
orking space beyond their possessing 
poperties. M
ost often, they w
ould occupy the 
street in front of their shop. O




ers and store 
excess goods；
 on the other hand, this is 
to let the dwellers have a release from the 











ent context the space occupying and 
thus dw
elling pattern














ers and enjoy open view






































ellers occupy the street in-betw
een eye-
w
atching the shop and at the sam
e tim
e 























































unity housing. After series of research, 
the perfect com
m
































































The shopping street located i‘n the halfw
ay of 


















































Just like the ship deck
 the roof terrace is 
the heart of the housing









































on corridor for every 
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ly gone under the G
overn 
^nity survived in the context 
irtjM
f4





























an Chai Map 
W
an Chai Studies - the com
m
ercial spread 
The commercial spread has been 
tow
ards the seaside and now
 it has been 
spreading inw
ard tow




































Due to the com
m
ercial spread, W




 -fise old 

















According to the Census 1996, about 43.3%
 of 
the population in W




ever, the largest occupational 
group is the executives and professionals. 
Living in the nortern W




hile in the old 
district are the low
 incom
e elderly. About 
44.6%
 of population in W




ore than $30,000 per m
onth,but 
57.6%










ith differ net age, different con-
sum
ing pow
er and different 
































To connect the com
m
ercial tow
ers in the 
northern part to the centre,foot bridges are 
constructed linking the tow
ers together, 













an. The street level 
is a quiet part in term
s of hum
an activities, but 
w
ith busy traffic roads. Towards the southern 
part of W
an Chai, the hum
an activities are back 















. podium activities 
资
符






















e of the old buildings need to be 
accessible for public and neighbouring build-
ings have to be connected together to provide 
an alternative fire egress to each other.The 
roof terrace then becom




unal activities, like clothes hanging, 
children playing and m
orning exercise. In this 
high dense residential district w
ith insufficient 
open space, the roof terrace provide a good 















 is serious in W
an 
Chai. According to recent press release from
 the 




district is the district w
ith the least population, 
yet w
ith residents w
ith the oldest average age 
(age of 47.1 on average). 
M
ost of the elderly habitate in the old district, 
living in the old buildings in poor condition. 
About 32.9%
 elderly are living alone and about 
69.9%
 of them












































 space. Village Sw
ellers w
alk just across the street for their w
ork space, take care of their children during 
w
ork, chat w
ith neighbors just opposite for refreshm
ent. In a village, w
orking and living are co-habitated together and 
the days are full of freedom
 and leisure ness. 
V e r t i c a l
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T h e
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 w i t h
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^^ front working street 
back working streel 
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